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NIGHT

FRIDAY

Santa Fe Aggregation of Foot- Varsity and Occidental Teams
ball Players to Mix With Pass
to Play Interesting Exhibit of
Popular Pastime.
City Bunch for Love of the
Sport,
of tool bull
hich i.s
one of the most spoctiu-u:.- ir
exhibitions played In tin- soitth-vv- i
st. for some titrii' bus In en nrriiliffed
between tile Snntu Ke eleven and the
tinii ti'iim, to
I'íiso Athletic nssm-ili k place on the l'nss City gridiron
,

y:ini-

to

vv

cx-lu-

lit?

-

is
Till.'
cnnlcfct
mi ( 'hristnnis iliiy.
I'oiuliiB Komevvluit liiti- in tlio year, but
m spite ol tin lad It is lunsniff
Interest ill Siintn F Albu-itiei'iUmu Kl Paso. Severn I Santa
men, lit prcm-nn'mz to pohuol in
une for
this city, will lie in the
Santa Fe, and I h
tliree Alluniuer-ill- e
buys will lie taken ahum to help
win for tin- - Ancient City.
Chalmers

McConnell, who finished the season
with the Varsity, Is manager of the
Santa FV eleven, am Kd. Snfford. a
wi'll known baseball pitcher, i.s cap-- l
iiii. "Hoc" McCarthy, a'so a stellar
liííht in hascballdoin, will play 118 a
tackle for Santa Fe, anil Clancy, another baseball celebrity, is down for
lilt half. In fact, there aro so nian
baseball players on the team Hint
lin eal fans are Inclined to believe the
Kame at HI I'nso will develop into a
baseball contest Insleatl of a gridiron
butt lv I (Hero, who just finished with
file Varsity, is a Santa Fe man. anil
will play fullback for the Ancient City
team I The (alies brothers of this
city v'ill be the ends; KeitT and Van
IhU'Kli of Santa Fe are both candidates' for iiuartci'b.ie'K. Selva, center
lor the Varsity, will, play Hint position. The bunch which will endeavor
to make the Kl I'aso A. C. look sick Is
composed of the following material,
out of which
a first class football
leven run be chosen: Otero, Clancy,
Franklin, Keiff. FM. Haft'ord,
Jake
Safford, Van liurtfh, Windsor, ('rancla II, McCarthy. McConnell. Herbert
dalles, Walter dalles, Knieriek, Selva
and Saulsberry.
The Kl 1'uso team is pretty much
of nil unknow n quantity, but it Is
that it will be there with the
iiuantity and nualliy both on Christinas day, as there are a number of
oi l football star in the l'.'is City who
would ileliKht In (binning the padded
n
uniforms and k Mini into n real
t
once more.

interest is heliiR manifested
basketball ".nine scheduled to
occur between the Varsity and occidental teams at the Armory tomorII be the oprow nlyht. The name
ening contest of the season and it is
expected that it "ill be excitiutf. Keen
rivalry of several years standing exists between tin- two tennis.
liolh
fives are composed of clever and
scieniifii player and some stellar
basket work is looked for. The in
cidentals are steady and user'nsivi
players.
The Varsity bunch havi
In
some brilliant basketball artists
line-ufancy
also and some
their
t'isslnu' should result. The proportion
of tin receipts allotted to the F. X
M. team will be turned oer to tin
athletic departini nt of the, institution
to decrease the hole in the athletic
treasury caused by the expenses incurred during tin- season just closed.
for tomorrow niííht.
The line-usubject to chantre, follows: Varsity-I.ciubk- e.
I'.ryan
and .McConnell
.Kuards, l.ce. center; Seder and Cornish, forwards.
Occidentals II. (alies and Xov-eKUards; Skinner, center; W. (Jallos and
McMiilin. forwards.
A social dance will follow the name
.Much
in tlie

-

p

in
W.'iriield won; Lena Iech, second; liu lenicnt, third. Time, 1:10
Second race, 5 furlontis; purse:
won: Lady F.lizabeth, second;
Dr. IioiKcherty, third. Time, 1:02
t
Third race.
furlonns:
I'.iski'a. won; !ttrlili, second; l!os- J 6 4 G.
siper II. third. Time,
mile; San Maten
Fourth race,
handicap:
liosevale won: fhibblimr
Water, second: Kdvvin T. Fryer, third
Time, 1:42
mile and 70 yards;
Fifth race,
Kubric won; .Merlinyo, second; Whidden. third. Time, 1:49
ft.
Sixth race, d ftirloiiKs; sellintí:
Avon won; Curryciilum, second; No
Quarter, third. Time, 1:1 S
v

mrid-iro-

RACING RESULTS
Al Jtü'.rcz.
Juarez, Mexico. I lee. 8. Tin' talent
bad a disastrous afternoon at the Juarez races today, not a favorite
in front. The races were won by lony;
shots and the bookmakers had a profitable day. Chief interest centered
in the handicap at six furlonus and
which was won by II. (!. FJed well's
li'K'it Kasy. He followed the pao
to the stretch, where he took the lead
a brad from l.'niicld. Th"
and won
Lack Is K'nduully fti'l'ibK fast.
The
si lutlont:s dash mis won in 1:11
the fastest time, of the mcetiiif!. Summary
First race, sclHi:", fire furlonjis
loud Intent, in,- -, (Mit.'aliiyi.
to 1.
"'i; Mike .Molrtt, 1)0 (Simmons), 15
I,
second;
iiespoiisoi nl. 1T
ii'reeryl, N to r, third. Time, l:n.'
Clinton. Itrunliildc, Lady
Corzo and FM Keisoy also ran.
fecund r;
selling, seven 'fnrloiiua
- .b.ally.
f.
to 1,
lii3 (Fickcns),
v'Oii: Hreiikin. !tti (durneri.
to 2.
sc., mil; Hryee. lit:; (McCaheyl, s to 1.
"did. Time, l:;ln. Tiflis. .MissCtut-huilc- .
;

K

l'nii-rliit-

a.

.".

Asiijuia.

Landlord,

SwiiiK.

M'inelirrry and Sensible also ran.
Third race. M'liintr. five and one-baf urlonss
Knixlit,
Liyht
'"
( Miiesw
orth i, 7 to 1, won; sevrnfull.
1"'l (J. Wilai.ii. 11 to 10. second;
3 to 1, third.
'"ireball. lnr, ( SlcCiihci
Time,
n,-Mack, lidy Ade
:.is
laide. Comal. Kubiola and Truesif also
ran
Fourth race, six f in loiif;
l:'s. Ki2 (Kennedy), 4 to 1. won:
Oilfield. His (MeCiiheyl. 3 to 1. no-"- d:
lnr. (Louder), 10 to
Co-'third.
Kill
Time. 1:14 i.
h, Pedro. Jm Ixxtrn. Little osage,
i
omonil i, ii.l (resh.iul ulso ran.
Filth race, selling. uni iinil
lf

.

.

1

Mart-bmone-

"i

I!nl-ron-

I

1

1

.laekon ville.

At

Air-'""- "I

sÍaIIi

ful loii;.
won:
1.
.M'C.'i, tin i J. Wilson).
to 1.
'
(
"''..id; K. M Fry. !":! XI ') ; hey ).
1. third.
Coiiko,
Time. l:l
Watibr nr.d St.i" It hi.-- t U
k.

A

raei--

I:.

,

(Kice).

'ix

Fin., Dec.

.Farksonvlile.
en I'd and

S.

A

perfect weather drew

a

Mary I'".
crowd to Moncrlcf today.
were
favorites,
both
and Olieron,
heavily played and won their respective races. lien Double, owned by a
local horseman, was heavily played at
5 to 2 and beat out the favorite,
in the Atlantic llcach selling
race. Results:
I'lrst rat"', six furlons, breeders'
purst -- Fallas won; Jtosom Friend,
Tinie.
second;
Mizruini,
third.
1:17

Second race, five and
won;
eelliinr
second; Siraband, third.
one-ha-

l:ii;--

lf

5.

I'v e ami
milch. 7 laps; Anderson
(mil Vanoni. Mitten and West, Cameron and Krebs, Hill and Stein, 1.157
hips:
miles.
iilvin and
fa Istead and Lawrence.

lins,

llehir.

1,4 57

5
(boitiet and lii'uriti'i, I.C-- nilb-slaps; (oruwiin and Ca ra pezid, 1, 371

v

nt

vv

n

NEW YORKERS

it h

v

(

lulv in.

crew brisker in the early
Tin
o'clock the
nint'iiin.tt bourn, and at
nu n vveio :'l.:i miles ahead of the rec-

CRUEL BLOW TO

ord of last leaf.
Tinare lied
nine I. a. linn teams
'villi 1. 177. J miles; AnibiMiii and
Cameron and Krebs. Hill ami
1.477.1; Calvin and Ki'i'jrn'i
Stein,
(withdrawn), Ceonjot and lieotsjet.

FOOTBALL

Ilumine Iniirnsl Kpti'lal If nurd Wirrl
January,
New York, Lec. H.
11)10. football is barred f"om the pul
lie schools of greater New York. This
was decided by resolution at a meet
int; of the board of education today
over the protest of .lames K. Sulliv;
of the Ainaleilr Athletic uuiun.
"Thin boariV- - wori'r trust the nil
eonimlttee that is noiim to change the
rules so as to make the ame less
said Mr. Sullivan, "but It is
to at'i ept the recommendation of the
men who do not even know the name
ame which they want to
of the

abolish."

Ni w York. Dee. V
.Mil.,
of I'imlico,
membership in
from

.Mis.- - FJlsio

Time,

i

was expelled
the National
Trotting association at a nioellnn of
the association's board of review here
toda y.
The chart;,, was that she started her
pacer (eoi'Ki' lSeflin out of his class
and under the name of "Aristocrat."
at the state fair nl Tinionitun, .Mil.,

This decision was rendered at tinfinal session of the hiyearly meeting
lurini; which several oilier expulsions
mil reinstatements were announced.
I.. 3. Stroup of I'.ellcville. 1'a., and
Abller J. liei d of Uceilsville, I'.l.. Well
expelled lor ert'erinK the horse
liar- trix" out of cla, and name in ciiHlern
l'enusylv.'iniu tile!. i us.
V. J. Ilobbs of iVrt Norfolk.
V;i,
Set hleheiii.
i". C. Durham of ,'Sw w
Fa., and Hurr Mall and ft.
Matz of
Shamokin, I'ii.. all were dropped by
the nssoifitioii tor allemd iiveyubir
startitm of horses. A tine of $5o was
assessed aL'ainst Wade and Itieharil ef
Lasation. K.v.. for raoiiiK "H iKlilatiu
liny." whife the Kcldintf was under

sellilüí
.Mary V.
mi; Vlnrney, second: Topsy
liobln.soii. third. Time, 1:15
J'ourih race, Atlantic llcach, selliiiK,
scen lurlonus Fen Dmiide won;
s.cond; Top Note, third. Time,
l::'.s
h
Filth race, one and
milis, sel lint; Counlv Clerk won;
second;
Afirccnient,
tliird.
:5U
Time,
SUtli race, one and
miles,
ibeion won; Court
Cimipuimier,
Lady. second:
third.
Time, 2:"2
suspension.
Third

six

laec.

flll'liillttH.

Ma-'.un- a,

three-sixteent-

At Tanipii.
Dec. 8. (Jiv-h-

Jubilee was
Tampa,
tile iioi.il tilinte at the Tampa Hay
track tod. iv. furnishlnit one of the beat
nppol innil leu the iatlers hal e had to
recoup duriim tile l:,st two days. Charlotte Hamilton, a much fancied one ill
the third race, furnished an ujmet
when she was beaten lit Serenade
The weather was warm and clear,
with rapidlv iinprolnur track.
First race, selling: " furloiius:
ijiii'iii won: Jo,-- . Mos.r. second; Occidental, third. Time. :1H
furloims:
Second race, selliiiK: 5
second ;
Insuection won: Simi
Diato, third. Time. 1:1"
Third r.irr, selliuu; 3 i'iirloiic.i: S
won: Charlotte Hamilton, second: Maleoii, third. Time. LOU
1

Fourth race,

selline:
second; Cal-

f urloni.-i-:

5

Cassowary won:
illa, third. Time, 1:13,
Ant'-lus-

pal

hut

1

rniNG

ASSOCIATION MEETING

The board of apClniaiT", D,e.
pals of the A merles n Trotting
lose I it annual session hern
ion
today alter disi'Osinc of nearlv
X

,

Pitcher Willie llo

Is

Ix-m;-

.

- It f or Illa t ioll
Pueblo. Colo.. Dee.
was received here today by relatives
that Willie lFoitKK. pitcher for the
i bib,
Louisville American
bad died this nenninv in New Or
I
leans.
Fork was with tin- Y Vol k
He was t
Americans five seasons.
h re
Pueblo boy and heean
Th.
of dcaih i:' unknown.
N

I

base-bal-

MURPHY LAUNCHES HIS
FIGHT TO DOWN HEYDLER
ehiceuo.

Charles

W. .Murphy of the Chieatjo Nationals,
left Imlii for .Vew York to launch bis
M s i d
iiipaij;n to elect Jolni M
e
president of th" .N.iii'ili. l Iceam

Murphy Issued h
he would sup

.Mr.

sineit statement that
port

.Mr.

iiave

h!M

Ward for the- presidency iun1
reasons. ( int point in .Mr
Murphvs platform wis that Mr. Word

must uivc uti bis law pr.o tn
ntirel
lo' accepted the ''residency.
Jir. Murpliv refused to discuss the
report that Charles
Wiliiains.
id the local National I. anu
club, would be the text
of
the National b aune if John
t
w
iiniin-nr. Hie present int
re not
re- -, leet. d.
,.

s,--

,.

ll

2"

.

t:lll-ll'lte- d.

1.

-

.

xpr-ile-

v

:.

"Ih-nvi--

l

ve

.

.

Mike Mandell
116 Central Avenue

SPECIAL

OF

hac

We

Horse
left in pawn a Splendid
18 DIAMONDS,
!

BARBAROUS

Pin

i

YANOw

twi-nt-

iin-sl-

III

I'bone

tsroupod
into some soiuh-lain- e
of order .'train it was announced
that .Mitten and West, Anderson and
Vanoni. Hill and Stein, (lalvin and
and the two ( lent :ct.s bad lost
lap and that the lenders Were
i
miles and 4 laps ahead of the record,
Mha
lieniara fe
usted from bis wheel
.lust after lie was relieved.
At 10 o'clock Hie men had Rllillell
aiiothi r mile and :i laps, with positions uncbnii",oil.
At II o'clock they had aiiu-mahi
miles for
and the t'lKUfes stood
s,
the
eiu Thsi hour, u lead of Hi
tulles, il laps, over tlie mark of l,4(i..'l
made last year by Hill and Demnrn.
The score ni II p. in.: Pye and llehir, McFiirlnnd and Clark, Putt mid
Stol. Itoot iiml Fouler. I.avvson and
Dctnara, Wallliour and Collins.
and Lawrence, I. tlx miles.
Mitten
laps; Andi'eson end Valcni.
mid West, Canarou and Krebs. Hill
v
5
laps: tialvin
mid Stein. 1.11 miles,
and KceKiin. CeoiKot and (Jeoi'Ket
1,4 In miles, 4 lacs; (iermain anil Cat
miles, 6 laps.
apez.i.

Scarf

Shoe

Carat, Pure White Stones
Guaranteed to Weigh 1
Mounted in Gold and Platinum, Woith Regularly S200
Our Pi ice SI 50,
$120 SPECIAL PRICE $120

10 ÍELL

ENGINEER

W. Cent ni I

themsi Ives

Man Well Acquainted With Con- UNDERWEIGHING NO NEW
ART ON SUGAR DOCKS
ditions in Lard of Mañana
Them
Will
at
Describe
ritlleriVelithillK
New York. J'ec.
Brotherhood Meeting,

,

1

i

i

Toll ; hi ai x o'clock in the parlors,
of the First Presbv tcrian church, the
Presbyterian loot herhooil wiil hold its
Mr. 17. J.
feiiiHar inontblv lucctlns;.
Hall, C. 1'7.. will speak of Mexico, its
Roveriinient and Its people. Mr. Hall
Is at present cmplovd by too city In
Its eiiKineeriiiK department.
He was
for a number el' ve.us connected with
the enicineerine,
of oue of tin
principal railroads of .vo xee. and In
th" I. rid nd
that capiiciti lrav
penetrated lid'1 many of tb" liislliil::
far IVniii Hi" 1.. alen line of r el. A:t
an educated man, trained lo "lose and
accurate oIimtv a ion, lie saw and
noted ninny tbiims. illustrative o'f tincon. it inns ol Ho- different class, s of
phvslcnl and tinival. uiul thn
POOL SHARPS TO PLAY FOR society,
If' '1 of lile pres. lit SVsleUI "f pit
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP erniio'ul "il Unir tinndli and pros
peril".
In
lab
The
"The
attbles
M ,ii:a;nnc."
relative to
Kansas Citv. Dee. X. Champion American
tinslavery
aliened
tolerated bv
Tilomas Hueste!, tonliíhl accepted tin
of that coiintrv. and
laws
challenue of Finnic Allen of Kansas Hothe arrest lu California, Arizona mil
City lor a pool match for the i
The match Texas of mi it charged with attempt-luof tie world.
to in. It,- revolutions imainst the
Villi be played ill I'.oStOll December
Three blocks of Jim existing rov eminent, makes the sisler
inclusive.
repitblic an interest ini? atnl opportune
ha lb each will I"- played.
All n. who is a nephew of John !. DUliicct.
A coidial Inviiation
to attend tin
lost tin- chamKlirm. 'who rec-nllis ext. nded t" ail men. There
for
pionship In llll'Sloll Will
.V
Boston.
klinu m i;' ac will al-- o be a social s sslon with i:
company him
Hi It l bill' h.
1.--

X

i

i

v

v

Hal-sda-

osTMU'.vrny

d

Ü

i

i

old duly lsl tin lio
ASSAVKUS.
tile
Icfllniony introduieil toihiy iin
i
lis
tcov ernmcnt
mil lulled
ft. JENK9
Aanaynr.
of former employe- - of the .Vnu riciin
nrl Metnlltirvlcat Enflnatr,
Mining
Kefinlni;
cnipiiiiy.
Sueur
09 WeHt FralC Avenn.
.liiincH Conlon. ii
loiini r
office Tiox 17S, or at offlca af T.
r,it
I"- bud
Kent, 11
Third atraat.
South
i Ik In r testified licit ii
KiiiK
ilpprlMi'd his ill pi riors of tile elsl, ni'c
ATTOIIXKYS.
of
inore lhiill three ye;llH llo
notliliiK whs done to punl.'di the Kubty II. W. D. HUYAN
Attorney at Ijiw.
persons until ulb r the ib iilh of H. (
OlTlito In Firet NtitlotiRl Bank Build
Ibiv i nicyer.
proMi-eutlo-

cu.-lo-

l

vv

Kchoc, one id
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by cpccliil

tlie Kcnbn

iiieipiilcil l.ove for Mmi Míe
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He
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rru tice Limited ta
Tuborciiloíl.
II.. uts: 10 to 12.
stato Natl, Bunk 6ld(.
P.o.inm

A. Q.

SOI.OM'iN I.. HL11TUN". M. D.
1'hyslclnn and Surgeon,
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207 South First Street.

Albuquerque

Foundry
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VKTKIUNARY

HYDE. V. 8.
Gradúala VnaHnary.
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by ev
w ho cano
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DENIED THAT MORGAN
CONTROLS NEW YORK LIFE

,T
P. .Morcan .
York, De,
control of the
i. reei nt Iv in null
Liliitablc Life A.isuriinee S'" i' ly. but
Vlaltimoro. I lee. X. Leaving a mo- it has no lieai mi; vvhatetcr on tin- New
York l.l'e liisuratice company, mis
blch is nci i lit' by her pal "ti s il.
r a I a rv in .1. K Iiiíslev
o
nfcSSion ol (Ull eijulleil
('
"Since M':srv .1. I'. Moraan
man who. tint
she h.nl 1. el
in the
ntrol'ltiK Inter-srecall d
Jliits Ma? Scoti. of tbic litv
s(oof th,- Fundable I.I1-- A ss ra ti .
I'
lav eonimitie.l suicide by takint;
o. IcIV," KilVs Ml. KIllHSieV
tit" Stat",
bolic aebl.
v
lhat
en in bn.--i I.. n o
Til' nam.- "f the III. in ill Hie
,,
in conCo. ni" n'-M"srs
s C. I.. Shiil. who. the nirl's pai
w
Volk
trol III some v,,,l ot the
sa v. liles In H. ITisblirí. P.I
111
Illpllliv. I v i'h to llellV
daughter,
bo
They said ilo-in nt 111 the most
this
sbout tvientv i.irs of Hue, had n
Tin- Now
7.u K l.'te lusur-alii- "
muer
n lion un,! bad onlv Known ll II
k
(nip.mv has no capital
thrioi"h a i:;rl Irifinl.
oulv 1I4 tiut'cs mid
and - control!-111
or
onl, rs. It ha" rio aid. me .Li
SENATE COMMITTEE ON
indir-et- l
nt em or
villi acv

I

ln,

nd-.in-

linpllcntcil bv CouioU K testimony when the hitler swore th.it on
he hud seen Kihoe
two occiii-ionvvtts

I

SENTIMENTAL MAIDEN
SWALLOWS POISON

DI.iciim'm MiciMXd'iilly Treated
.15.
. T. Ariiiljo Mid.. Tel.

All

1

i

in:. t ii. t ii'i:n

Olllec

'he Hoverninciii
nit ilocniduiir lo

MiKiir nml

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

S.--

-

li.-e-

MJ

i, i i

and
tup

.ho
speid. la fore the I'ii Id could set un
der wav lie had opened up a lend of
a iiuai-teof it inn and a desperate
seranibie for lotiK distance followed.
Trainers swarmed about the radius;
routine, out fresh partners and for a
lime il seemed thnl ull the riders were
on 111" track at once. Km'
minutes the Tut nuts drlvi' held
that
keiied amid sin h confusion
the score keepers had dillicult.v in
men
l'ecoKniy.hiK tin in. A'heii
the

."

Cent
OFF

I

t.

i

eilM'' of one of Hie turns
dow n into the su iicer iiKaiii at

(

A--

ierniain and 'arapezi. l.oOL.
Board of Education Decides to
A kilüim
puce !s cradually pushinu
Bar Strenuous Game From the vvcakir teams into the rear. JiiKt
befille
o'clock l.lSt llillt Cllll'k. till'
Public School Athletics,
Australian sprinter, climbed up on ihr
oul.--

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

,

Cei-nan-

G

vv

(tHlili-s- .
St. IMlfs
.:.--.
- 1:. J iFé.U.'r.
le.
St. L"'iiP.
ran.
president of the Ami rl an i.eanue
uppi!. latis ml the Krinl.l i ll' Hit
were arranged but they will not In Pasehnil cluli here, today Hiinotineed
At I :iuer i lll.
ill'- follow Ultf exhibition
for his
anilOl.üie.l Until llieV lllVe been
akl..nd. I).,-- I. Thanks to o .
team in the iihhmiii traininir ison-.Matcon the (.art of Jo, k. y
3 to
".
H. Snyder, ulins
Houston, Tex., with
Ill (lie case of
!, the Sen Mat "
alias S. M. Kowi. and perhaps Saturday or Slllldav Rem--- In
Kiueryi ille- today frmi William Tr.i'-vt!'iulien
"libídine Water. Iho favorit- -. In the Mrs. W. It. Snyder, of Fresno. Oil San Antonio In that period; Mireh 19
Two and
llallas. Tel.: .March ;2 to
f'lal sixt-rn- th
Dubblins: Water w .1 ill the two -- were ordered
ff' k t and I'ol.urii thought h
na win-'- i, horses. Putch." alius ' )ee Dee," and ("klalioma City; April 1 and .1. Knn-a- s
4'itv: April 4 to s. Si. lmis; April
I'l. k." enHe itupped rldine ami Itoxevali--I- "Wander, r. alias
ex- - In and 11. Louisville; April
2 and 13.
I lie with a msli beat bull h head. tered bv flu in. were hIiío irli-r-..
i
r
i
''e.-wardi-

Law-Mi-

a

HO

kiHt

fur-ioim-

I'lior-oni-

to

12

frica mi' hoc.!' ;irc mas
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What's Doing all Over the Great Soutlftoest
Work on Great Reservoir
Project on Las Vegas Grant
Will Start Within Ten Days
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Well with us this season and we are
cleaning up this fall in good uhape.
The cattle and sheep business in a
country like that ha its ups and
downs the same as any other line of
business. Where 1 am we never pretend to raise any feed. It Is back In
the mountain r.ing. country where no
farming whatever Is attempted. If the
rungo feed becomes short all we have
to do Is to run the cattle out, and If

little Things Annoy
or Please Us:
TÍ

we have plenty all Is well and good.
The country shows no change since I
Hut there has been a
went there.
chango In the cattle themselves.
We
are raising a much better class than
formerly. Registered bulls are used
and the cattle are fur superior to
quality. We are receiving much higher prices for our cattle. In a way
they cost a little more to produce and
handle, but still when properly handled, there Is more money in the cattle
business now than 10 years ago. The
sheep industry shows sldl greater
profits. The very high price of wool,
and the advances made in the sheep

Oui-jiiel-

SENTENCE

.

IN

to tho Morning Journal
Dec. 8. "My
downfall has resulted from having too
many sweethearts. Now that am In
for It the sooner it Is all over the
better," was the philosophical remark
of R. H. Kankin of Silverton, Colo.,
arrested al Lamy night before
Territorial Prisoners Attended when
last by an officer of the mounted po
to by Judge Mechem Sitting lice. This morning Mounted Police.
man W. E. Dudley left with Kankin
for Judge Pope; Two Go to for Silveiton, where the man is wanted by the authorities on the charge
Penitentiary,
of embezzlement while acting as manager of a telephone company.
Rankin, who Is twenty years old,
Mptrlal Corrnpondenre to Morning Jnnrnoll
was on his Way south, supposedly
Kosuoll, X. M., Doc. 7. Judge Mer- bound toward Mexico.
ritt Mechen), who has been sitting as
ArresU'd fop Carrying u (inn.
Mounted Policeman Kafael Gomez
special judge In the Fifth Judicial
district on account of the call of Judge last evening arrested a man at CerWin. H. Pope to the east, is bringing rillos for earying a pun.
District Court.
his work to a close and today passed
In the district court for Santa Fe
sentence on the following territorial
prisoners who had either been found county, suit was filed today by
O. Henehan of Loa Angeles, Ca!.,
guilty after trial or had pleaded guilty
against Aloys II. Renehan of Santa
upon arraignment:
Howard Walker, forgery, to the re- Fe for a readjustment of alimony and
form school for not less than two nor division 01' community property almore than four years, and to pay the leged to be worth $80,000, while the
annual income of the defendant is
costs.
Boyd Smith, burglary, to the peni- given at $12,000. The plaintiff asserts
tentiary for not less than two years that after divorce from defendant she
nor more than lour years, and to pay married K. C. Gortner, whose present
Income from his law practice is only
the costs.
lien Anderson, burglary, to the pen- $125 a month und his property worth
itentiary for not less than eighteen only $14,000, and that defendant had
months nor more than three years, ceased paying her $150 alimony upon
and to pay the costs.
her
she also asks to be
W. J. King, for larceny, to the coun- awarded various articles which she
ty jail for three; months and to pay claims are her personal property hut
u fine of
anil uosts,. jail, entuuct; remained in tilt, custody of her forsentence suspended during good be- mer husband.
lla vi or.
Timo iicn fur l!rlcf.
Aneelmo Dclglido, larceny, to sixty
The territorial board of water comdays in pail and to pay the costs, the missioners, in tho appeal of J. L.
jail sentence suspended during good Idivrson of Alumogordo against tho acbehavior.
tion of Territorial Engineer Vernon
L. Sullivan In
the Ruidoso power
proposition, gave thirty days to appli
cants for power rights to file brief
and thirty days subsequent to luw-so- n
to reply. The matter will be. disposed of at the February meeting of
the board.
Special Dispatch

Santa Fe,

OIL L

1

the work.
Showing' that the Caniflcld Construction company Intends to begin
work at once and believes that nothing will come up to prevent it, V. A.
Cole, of the contracting firm of Cole
tc Work, who have recently completed
large Irrigation contracts for the
French Land company at French, N.
M and the Springer Ditch company,
also near French, stated this afternoon ALLEGED
that he had on Monday, of this week,
signed contracts in Denver for all the
concrete work in connection of the
San Guijuela reservoir and that he
AT ASSAULT ON
was leaving today for French, where
he will immediately have the entire
equipment of his comp: i.v shipped to
Las Vegas and begin work.
The dirt work has been li t to the
WOMAN
Thomson Steam Shovel Construction
company of Fort Collins ami will begin as soon as the machinery can be
transported to Las Vegas.
Held for Grand
There was great satisfaction ex- Pueblo Rosco
pressed on all sides here tonight when
Jury at Cliff, Grant County, on
doing

X. M.,

t--

ATTEMPT

Siwrlul Dlipatrb to the Morning Journal)
Santa IV, N. M., Doc. S. With a
terrific detonation which shoo- houses

Kinkaid, the fireman, who
was standing some fifteen feet away
from the engine, was thrown for about
fifty feet by tho force of the explosion,
while th(. expanding volume of steam
from the boiler Inflicted painful and
serious burns on his body. He was
brought as quickly as possible to the
sanitarium here, and although badly
scalded, he Is expected to pull through.
11.

1

1.

Iliiikciiinn Also Hurt.
(Uy Morning Journal KDerlal I.iuwd Wlrsl

Automatic Smokeless Device

Sheriff.
it

Las Vegas.

Chaves yesterday made telegraphic
inquiry of the insurance commissioner
of New York as to tho exact status
company, FAMOUS OLD ARIZONA
of the 1'henix Insurance
whose president was indicted for lar-c- e
MINE AGAIN TO BE
ny.

ACTIVELY OPERATED
CORONER'S JURY RETURNS
VERDICT OF POISONING
I'reHcott, Ariz., Dec. 7. Announcement was made yesterday that the
WITH SUICIDAL INTENT creation
of the Swastika Development

stal

of the Knights of Pythias. It
understood that tho directors of
sanitarium luid expressed themselves against tin- - proposition us
nd it wm believed better to
turn thi In nil back into the enl infract from the fact t lint It Interfered
w'th the Sun tiiiiju' la reservoir proi-J"- t.
It was stated th.-i- t
whenever the
Knights of Pythias were In position
to take definite steps to realize their
Wans for a national institution, the
rj of trustees would again ronfer
them with regard to another
uonatinn of land.

was riding a horse from the postollice held hcru tomorrow.
at (Jila to Clark's ranch, where she
She alleges the younir PESSIMISTIC MARK
is staying.
.Mexican tried to pull her oft Uer
SMITH THINKS CHANCE
horse, lead her horse away and threatened to kill her and that she sucOF STATEHOOD SLIM
ceeded in I riiihteniwr him off after a
striiKKle. The man was captured near
(i:i Pu.no Herald.)
Cliff by a posse headed by Deputy
Arizona may uet Btatehood at thin
Sheriff Hernard Miller, and nfter his
hearlnif he was brought to Jail In soMnion of conKresn but Murk Smith
Silver City.
don't think so. Mark in tit the
todny on his way to Washing4
The site of the siphon under the ton. He Hays that the senate does not
Is
side
wnnt liny more westerners in It and
Colorado river on the Arizona
According to recent authority a the busiest place In Yuma these days, Aldrich and his crowd will keep statef'ell!n win less tel. phone system will fioads are beini; built, cradinii done, hood from the territories as Ions as
' Installed in ,.very city and town in houses ere ted, machinery unloaded they can. Alark was in i'onicress for
Arizona within a few weeks. Phoenix and there is a general air of business a numlier of years as delegate from
ill have the
Arizona and would have been there
and hustle.
first wireless system.
yet If the owner of Uricht Anel trail
at the Grand Canyon had not beat
forhim to It. As a senator
mer Deleítate Smith knows inside poll-tic- s
in Washington like a veteran
Orn-dor-

j

HERE IS THE PROOF

g
That the best
and strengthening tonic for
bcxly-builclin-

Delicato Children
IS-

-

yrrot
My

" My two children, who were puny
9 roar old daughter tru
peJe, and bad no appetite. I and ailing, rapidly gained flash and
Vinol, and aha bef an to strength whan I began to giva thorn
at ooca. Sha t.,ned rapidly VinoL I provod that Vinol is a aplaa.
did tonic for delicate child ron."

Mrm.W.a

aLMOR.Drand, Mo,

Mrs.

C ALLEN. New

Bedford,

Mm.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes ihin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.
o

trm people's money without qnentloa
not
J- -

II Vinol

accomUs all we claim lor It. Try II, please.
O RIELLY CO., DruéJists, Albuquerque.

wealthy eastern
It was learned from President.
WilKht that the old I'luck Warrior
mine In the P.radsliaws is to be the
scene of the main work for the future.
Jt was also learned that the Silver
Prlne,. that adjoins on the north ts
included in the ownership of the
Swastika people. I'unninic parallel is
the Isle und the Harilscrabble mines.
makhiK a desirable
of four
mines.

11
reads like a tale of the oldell
days to see the familiar name of the
IMack Warrior ami the Silver Prince
revived.
Around each Is the Inilevon
days when silver was standard at f 1.29
an ounce: when it uas lulu miles t
the nearest shipping point for reduction: when men In their frenzy wen
rushing into that field, when the old
Its fabulous wealth.
Peck was yield
ami when, too. the Warrior and the
Prince were runnliih neck and neck
with their white metal, and when as if
by mauic, trouble took place in each
of the companies. litiKatlon followed
for the riches, and to cap the climax
went down to
the value of the
where It practically Is today.
I niler thos conditions the Warrior
kept up its jb-luntil the Inevitable
crash struck it. It went the way of
the other silver mines in that famed
lone i loned doun. In IfsO It Rave
its last yield. A year or so
that time It yi. lded to its New York
owners from one comb that was struck
the handsome sum of tr.00,000.
I

Washington correspondent.
Marcus A. would not come riK 1 out
am) say that he did not think the
territories would not Kit the much
coveted statehood at this session of
congress. He said he would have to
wait until he reached Washington
when he could tell in
few days:
whether tho territories were to become states. Itiit bis enthusiasm over
the prospect of immediate statehood
was about as warm aa the west wind
this morninii.
"The westerners are t'w b.ird to
control. " uncle Alark said. "When the STOCK INDUSTRY IS
west trot Its arm into the public trens-ur- y
up to the ellwuv on the Irrigation
LOOKING UP SAYS
and public land acts, the senate leadDATIL CATTLEMAN
on
ers arose
hind (uarters and
thir not
want the westhowled. They
erners to have any more melt In the
)
'senate. They are too hard to control
KI1KI Cil y Prowls' T
and they will keep statehood from the
"We have a ,,(.,1 many entile left,
territories as lonK us they ran. It Is and there nre
of Kliccp down
gettina: harder all the time for the in th's part of I
territory where 1
senate leaders to control the niajnrttv am located."
TlliS KlaII1H nt WHS
now and they don't want any more made by the l;.i Perrv of Dal'l. V
senators from the west."
SI., who had a siring of cattle on the
The former delegate will go to his market u few days uko. Air. Perry
former home in Kentucky before go- operates a ranch D5 nill"S Irom the
las ! ,.Washington. He arrived last railroad in the mountain raiiKe i'oun- l
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for Descriptive Circular
Tf Wn't At Your, Writ
Every Dealer Everywhere.
to the Nearest Agency of the

OIL COMPANY

CONTINENTAL

FIGHT EXPECTED
FOR ADJUTANT
GENERAL

MINNESOTA

Governor Behind Great Move- Reported Former Official A. P.
Tarkinftton Will Again 'Go
ment Which Will Hold Conby
After Job Now Held by R, A.
Three
vention Attended
Ford,
Thousand Delegates,
(Kpn-iiiIll.UHliU lu lb .Morulas Ji.urasll
I
In Murnliig Jiurul
urrrHliiien
Dec. 8. That
has egas; N. M
Suite conSt. Paul. .Minn., Dec, li
(li- re will be mole or less of a contest
servation oí natural resources in
la to become a practical reality fur the position of adjutant general
at oi:c of tie.' I.irjc!-- com cut Ions ever of the NY iv Alo.lco N itlonul Cuiird,
held in the noil Invest, which will oc- the position nine held by II, A. Ford
cur In midwinter. Coventor A. O. hi surmised from the presence In thia
Kbcrhai't l.s behind the mm i mi I'.t anil city today of A. P. TarKlngtoii, former
incumbent, looking after politlón!
ban already appointed a Mate cui.mt-vatiofences. It Is ívportsd Air. Ttirklngtun
commission hacle-i- by the poww ould very iiiui h like lu get back on
of
comiuerciul
erful state federation
clubs, which li actively planning for bis old job when Covernor Alllls taken
a
intended by ll.lioi) delegates charge of tliu governor's chair. It
Kvery class of employment In the is stated by friends of Air. Ford, howstati', every profession, every branch ever, that his reappointment Is asof commercial and industrial effort sured.
.
and every line of public work will be
.j.
represented at St. Paul lu a three, days
The peculinr properties of ClisnW
baa
coveting
what Allnnesota
debate
berlalu's Cough Uemedy have been
in the way of resources, what Is to lip thoroughly tested during epidemic- of
they
to
are
done with them and how
Influenza, and when It whs taken In
be developed without waste.
timo we havo not lienrd of a singlo
the
(overnoiKlierhart has shorn
case of pneumonia. Sold by all
vagueness
usual
subject of
and the
Alln-rcso-

t

n

trb to tin Morning Jnurn.il
Dec. X. Nine
X. M..
prisoners sentenced for varying terms
to the territorial penitentiary at Santa Fe left here (his afternoon In
charge of Sheriff Cleofes Romero to
Insurance Department Makes Inquiry. begin serving their time. Their names,
Superintendent of Insurance Jacolio offenses und terms ere recently

It

quickly cleaned.
manage alwavs dependable
Brass font holds 4 quartsbums 9 hours. Attractively
in Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes.

0 CONSERVE
Mercantile Pioneer of New PLAN
Mexico and Old Resident of
Albuquerque Dies in San
RESOURCES OF
Francisco,

CONVICTS

the people realized that u new era
has been brought to Las Vegas and
Complaint of Miss
its immediate vicinity and that T.I.OOfl
acres of lñrctofore untilled land, will
company liad been perfected and that
Fernandez.
be made to Income one of the richest
following the entry of the syndicate
Sperlnl PUpnteh lo the Morning Journal!
agricultural districts in the entire
of work
into this field, the
.V AI., Dec. K. That sb
HohwcII,
west and that such conditions mean
rarraapaatiasc to Marala Jotra!!
to her ilwutll 'from carbolic uclil would be InaiiKiiraled next week. P.
came
7.
great
Al.,
N.
City,
Dec.
Pueblo
Silver
prosperity for Kan Miguel
j. WriKht of the Present t Kleclrle
county.
Itomo lina been held to the Kr.ind poison taken of her own volition was company is president, and W. Wood
jury In $2,5" bail by Justice Culber- the verdict of the coroner's Jury that of Aluyer Is vice president and i;eli-erAt a meeting of the board they
this afternoon in the case of Airs,
The later will have
the fornii r resolution in son of Cliff, '') railes from lure in hul
manche Deary, wire oí V. AI. Deary, chargeniamiKcr.
which that body offered to donate 'J20 Crant county, on the charge of atof the development. Associated
acres or land to the National .Sanitempted assault upon Mism Juanita who died last night .it her home in with the enterprise ure severa I
Fernandez, while that joiiiik woman South llo:uvcl). The funeral v 111 be
tarium
people.

Juanita

tliat actually prevents smoke the little lock on the inside of the tube
that holds the wick in check keeps it below the smoke zone, so accurately adjusted that it cannot go wrong these are some of the
little things that jilease that have contributed to the name and fame
of the Perfection Oil Heater.
The most satisfying heater you can buy always ready easy to

All

e

Ill-p-

that
and

(Incorporal)!)

PEN TENTIARY

Sperlnl

hard
their

self-locki-

S

Alamosa, Colo., Dec. 8. A boiler
explosion on Kngine No. al'S as it was
pulling a Rio Grande freight train into
Planea, today fatally injured Fireman
W. I! Chase and seriously injured
News was received here yesterday
Head lirakemun Joseph Westenber-ger- . from Leu lllbo, the well known merKngincer F. II. Hubbard escaped
Wcstenborgor was taken to chant of 1'lhn, X. M ,, west of here,
Injury.
that he received a telegram yesterday
the Rio Grande hospital at Salida.
morning announcing the death of lil.f
brother, Samuel Itlbo, In San Francisco, where the deceased hail been
OF
actively engaged In wholesale business for the ;ast ten years.
The news will he received with
hero. Samuel liibo was one of
the Icoieers of Albuquerque and New
years was
Mexico and lor twenty-fivengaged In business In the territory.
TerNine Prisoners Destined for
lie was one ot tne nest known men
the territory and Itpd a host of
ritorial Prison at Santa Fe In
frit mis, the result of Ills personally
Taken From Las Vegas by attractive character uní lli respect
gained thiou",h s'liiurc business

BATCH

Dtvlc)!

They've been banished by
thought and tireless work. In
stead there are little things
please that make for comfort
The little
satisfaction.

Headache ami

SAMUEL

Heater

(Equipped with Smokelet

eiiialgla from oldx
the
L.WAT IV H I!R( iM( ) Quinine,
world wide Cold and Grip remedy refor miles around, tho boiler of a moves
cause.
Cull for full name.
Denver & Uio Grande freight engine
fot signature K. W. (IllOVIi,
standing on tho track nt I'.uckman, X. Look
2üc.
Sf ., exploded yesterday evening while
the locomotive was taking water from
the tank.

e.

Oil

IMPOSES

grant, which was held Monday
ven
end Tuesday of this week, was
tu the public and there was great rejoicing in tho city tonight when it was
generally known that the an Ouljuela
reservoir project, will be constructed
end that work will begin nt once.
by the
A resolution was passed
board in which they agreed to bind
themselves to idemnify to D. A. Cam-fiel- d
of the' Cornfield Construction
company of Greeley, Colo., to the
amount of $10,000 and also to reduce
Ms bond from $200,000 to $100,000.
Tho resolution which passed unanimously also provides that Mr. Cam-fiel- d
on his part must begin actual
construction work within ten days
from the passage and adoption of the
resolution by the board. The original
resolution was mailed to Denver lust
nlKht and all that remains is for Ca infield to sign and return it for the
grant board files.
It Is understood
that Camfield has signified his willingness to give the resolution his signature and the matter is but formal.
The action of the board of trustees
of the grant shows they are willing
to do all within their power to expedíate construction of the San
dam. There was some discussion on the report that prior water
rights on the Gallinas river would be
an obstacle to the immediate construction of the irrigation project.
Such difficulties as this, however,
will not deter the construction company in view of the fact that the grant
board is willing to Insure the company
against Ioks by damages or injunctions
and to bring Its ample capital to bear
In protecting the company while It is

ST

PERFECTION

Grant Board Makes Satisfactory Arrangement to Protect Cam-fiel- d
Construction Company in Building San Guijela Dam,
FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE
Thousand Acres of Most WANTED IN COLORADO
Which Will Irrigate Seventy-fiv- e
market generally, make sheep raising
BOILER LETS GO the most profitable of the two lines.
FOR EMBEZZLEMEN1
Fertile Farming Lands in New Mexico; Contracts for Dirt
Sheepmen will be strictly in It next
and Concrete Work are Awarded.
year.
Already they are assured a
high price for the wool, which
Downfall Due to Too Many Detonation at Buckman, N. M. very
is a big Item in the sheep business
gprlal Dispatch to he Morning Jonrnnl
Country; Cause now. They have more losses, howR, S. Ranthe
Shakes
Says
Sweethearts
8.
Toikty
N.
Dec.
M.,
Las Vestas,
ever, than we, as the wolves and other
COURT
of Accident Not Known.
kin; Interesting Development
enemies of their flocks take off a
the full report oí tnu roci'iit meeting
good many of them. We have Just as
of the board of trustees of the Las
in Renehan Divorce Case.
many big wohes now us we ever had."

Vegas

Little things annoy us the little
curl of smoke that, if left alone,
would soon smudge the furnishings
and make work for the house-wifThere are no annoying little
things in the

l)i afiics,s Cannot lie Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way (o cum deafness und that Is by coii.stltiitloii.il
Dunfness Is caused by utl
remedies.
Inflamed couijlllnn of tin' mucous
When
of tho Eustachian Tube.
this tube Is Inflamed yon have a rumbling Bound or imperfect hearing, rind
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness
Im
the result, and unless the Inflamnm
tI..o ...i sws.4i'acii .uft ifhu this tube
restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bu destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten are caused by visionary trimmings by declaring that
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In- Minnesota has cheap water powers
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
flamed cor.ditlon of the mucins
and should furnish power to its people at low rates; thai the rivers of tho
Wu will kIvp One Hundred Hollare
slate are intended for commerce and
for any caso of Deafness (ciiuwil by should be utilized as elements of comcatarrh) that cannot bo cured by petition and lu iimviicf the traflie of
Hall's CaUirh Curo, Send for circu- the
that the state has been delars, free.
nun h timber at tremendous
of
nuded
&
CO., Toledo, O.
F. J. CHKNKV
Waste and loss and that this should
Sold by IiruKglsts, 7fie.
stop and should be replaced by sane
Take Hall's Family rills for
(Kffeellvo November 14. 1Í0I.)
forestry; that too mm h land is in the
Ilia, Kant
A'rlra. ItrymHi
hands of speculative holders, 'who Ni.Irom
p
I
I. SmiUorn t'nt. Riprcsn. . ?:44
must be forced to d:op It and peiiull N... .1. i lir..rnl I.lmlloil ,...U
I'M)
H'.'scw by (lie 'Ion.
!.
Mali.
7.
by
lists,
lie
N..rlh
agricultura
Fiettb
It It.U
lis
A hot house,
be
which
I'll Vnmm Trulns
th voices several oilier Ideas which are
V. I. Kl Paao Pwnrworld's largest structure of the kind, equally pb asant to the powerful raill!l P
Mrs. City Kip.llilf Pall:
.i
is being erected at North Wales, pcu- - way, timber und power Interests. The
the W phi
Hons
h.ii.K'i Kii Mull
i.vlvanla. and will be devoted exclusi hum I vat Ion
idea has been taken up s',,.
p
4
V.. 4, l
I.lnillnl
ively to the growth of American lleiiu-t- y w ith "III hiisiasin not only by tile state V.. I Mil 4 Kit. I Mr r.ip..
IVtfia Valley Tralli
roses, I oil. OHO bushes of which will but by the departments at Washington
Ñu. bit. Amitriilo, lloawall an4
Willi li are extending cordial assistance
,,
I 'dlMlltlKl
find shelter bineath its Immense expanse of glass. The lowers will be and have otonilsed to send to Alione, N.i. 112. fr.-nrlal.nil. Itm- an.l Amarillo ....Hit
grown by the Ion. The hoiin- - will be sola the best men in l!ie I oiled Stan s
I rnm I lie KiiIh
7 OH
feet long. 172 feet wide, and !I2 to help the stile get on Its feet and
..
K
I' ami I'hlcaitn. . . I'll
feet to height at its higlnst point. In slop the wade and bring about the
a
ia a
No. to, Chi.. Pen. 4r K. '. Ki. I
its construction there will be used no rapid
to ennecia at t.amy
lili hraai
sources.
of
its
nl
devi
bi'ii:i
less than 12" a tons of glass. It will
for Hants I
and aupa at all lockl
ti.il.i
Minnesota has S l.mi'i sen ire miles
..nú in Nw
be heated by steam, sixty-livtons of
piping being ieiiiii'ed for the pur- of territory and l.i lieuieii lousl) rich
WILLIAM FAt.mitR. Asast
pose. The foundation and shies of the In timber, ole. ponéis, 'clays. Mime.
struiliire will be of concrete. It tem I sands siiilabl
lor mtuiuracttirc and
perature must be maintained at It bou I other litile ued
The coming
HO degrees
during the winter.
Its most iniM.ct-im- t
Tin- American
iteauty rose evident- congress will devoteanalysis
work t" the
and cataly is a product worthy of expensive
cultiireal attention. At the height of loguing of tbe.se resources and work
tile social season, from Christmas unlesined to bring the material assets
til after Kaster. the roses sell at lt to of the slate to the attention of eastern
IIS a dozen.- Vnn N'orden Magazine. money an.l manufacturing brains, able
to utilize and develop them.
Many persons find themselves effected with a persistent cough after
The I.ol dsblll K 1.1 hra .a vs. I
an attack of influenza. As t li Is cough i ril
Albn Pi
bouubt out
Any lady using Chase & Sancan be promptly cured by the use of ín the Pine i 'ietit ga the
counirv a , e;i r
. 'hambrrl;! Ill's
it or so ago.
Cough
Itemed',
lio Is planning,
In his leisure linn he h.is
born's Coffee
should not be allowed to run on until been doing Sonic prospect Í11K. Me has
it becomes troublesome.
Sold by u.l dts overed w bat promts, s to be Olle
'c
to give u party 111 the near
druggists.
I
tin- country,
of the big gold min
may secure material for A
It is a fissure vciii in bird's eye por- pbry. The fissnr Is w ell ib me. and
an I int it btlng entertain.
novi
has le en traced for some three n.ll. s.
you
that
ho
u
Icll
oroccr
TliT
io nt by tjlliug at my More.
It is about six feet wide witli will dewith
fined smooth walls, and tilb-any other kind of vanill
oiiartz. The top T"! u few feet Is Iron
as Umd"ai lii'RSLTT'S stained
and imfi. .Mt-- fitting down
VAS ILLA, doesn't know what
some six fei t it is a M.lt cr.iy sulphide
S impler
that is w cM inim r lizi
he lalkiiiQ about.
ml 111 5
l.il.ill across Ibis w . l t J:i. il
Leave your order for
sort-out
in ton in gidd. Mr.
four tons from the Iron rt.ilind "re.
homemade
cakes and
W'hil h lie Shipped to tie- smeller.
doughnuts.
II went tZ"i per Ion. and mild over
$I0a per ton. There nre old working.
is at mipcrior to the ordinary kinds oí on the ledge, and then are rumori!
superior
fruit
it
ripe,
luaciuut
anilla
i
that it ks '.i k d in an i ;rlv day. '
to hard, reen fruit. You will hnva Isnd
the worker.4 ere driven out b
hettrr dei.erti if you INSIST urea
ow in d b j 1
your irocer tendinf you BURN El T'S I consists of five chums, is
boe-slu-
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who. have an option on Mr Hmiih'si
The prospect Is in township
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II is
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IS, south of laniíe 2U.
shoot 17 miles from lile Mogollón
.Mr.
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SECRETARY
OF THE

TELLS

IRK FOR
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ROAD S

New Yorkers Swear Explorer HOW TO KEEP GROUND
INTERESTING PART
to
FROM
Them
WEARING
Promised
$4,000
0U1
OF WILSON'S REPORT
Tt
Austin,
xaH, I)i c, S.
The formal
tritiiNler of oroperly ol Hie WaletH
Help
to
Data;
Failure
Fake
rierce (ill company to Colonel Samuel
International Bureau of Ameri- V. Konlyce, win piirchanetl the pro
Pay is Motive of Disclosure, Secretary of Agriculture Gives
Experimental Work of Office of
III receiver
Hltle
l 1T1I11 y was
can Republics Gives Informa illy
made toiiiKht. Th' final tlecree ufthi
Some Useful Advice to Tillers
Highways of Great ImporGRAND JURY TO PROBE
I,rtiail Wlrrl
tion as to Scene of Present court illrt Is the kraiiHtcr to Colonel Illy Morning Journal
of the Soil Regarding Per
How to Wipe out Pests
Ftii'ilyci' ol' all real and peixinial propa t'.
.New
tance;
The Tlnies
York,,
LYNCHINGS IN CAIRO
erly except money on hand. The court prints thin mornhu;
Row With Uncle Sam.
allldaviir
of
Fertility,
manency
of the Farm,
llreiiH that a lien uliall he r. 'tallied
iunetl hy AugiiM W. Loose, a illot
STATE OF NEW YORK

AS

ye.--

H

Mui'i-hi-

c,

FOR

RENT SIGN ON

NICARAGUA

Is only four fniuir iiillcs dlf- lioiwit
tlio unit of .Nliiir.i- KUtt untl tlio Mtn to of New York.
Tiiko
iiimoi dcwt mil of Nt u Knuliitnl, nml
N'lrariiKiii' wrmlil cover tin- rent ol' It.
It In iiiro.lni(iti'ly hull' tin. mIzo ol
tin. miiiti 01 Wituniiiutun.
lo lio rx- net il covi'iH 411,110
aiiimri' tullí a.
which U liirjjor Hum llollinnl. Heluliua
mil I iciimni'li ciiinliliicil. It Iimh
rc- iniirltiihlo cxlciit of coiiHt line on two
(111
Inoi ciiliH.
Citi'llilii'iin, It ronchen
nctirly 300 ml I. tltic north 1111.I otith;
on the I'licillc, It cxtiiitlH L'ifi nilleH
11

Ma Hri'iiteKl

I1MI1

Ih

STG

uiIIch,

ml iiavlKiitor, ami Ceorurc II. IMuiltln,
an iiiHiirnnce
lhat I r. t ook
promlxed theni Jl.ooo lor Ihtlr aid
In pl'cparino; the j.ular records of his
journey which mv now in the hands
of the I'nivcrallv eV Coiiiieiiliaiit n.
al.-I'he Time
reprodiiees what
parporiM to he llnof it p. ti
lled memornml mu dirpctiiig the prei- finttlon
ol nhiieivatloiiH all the way
from SvarteviiK'' to the pule. They
freely nckninvle,li;e lhat their motive
In making these ul'lltlavits la Hie aliened failure to pay them the full
suma said to liase
promised.
The Tinieg I'm In r adds that It Is
Impossihlo iih yet to say that the
ciileiilaii il hy Captain Loose
and which he nlloRea he upplied to
l)r. Conk, ufe thorn actually ilelii rcd
hy lila aoeretary. Mr. Lonsdale, to the
I nh'crsily
of Ctiieliluiíícn.
To establish this jniinL il would lie
necessary to compare Captain Loose's
narrative with the report received hy
the 1'niveiHity of Copenliaffin.

Mornlnt? Journ.-i- l linreau,
1
Bl 3 Miinsey BulldinK,
Wasliiniiton, D. C, Dee. 5.
In spc'iklnti of the Kreat itiestion
of soil fertility, svlilch is occupying th,.
minds, of iiKTiciilturists all over the
nun try and the attention of the peo-il- e
as to whether the American soils
re continually wearing .out, us some
luthoiitles say and as the soil experts
tin' fnlted States bureau of soils
intend to Hie contrary .Secretary of
Agriculture .lames Wilsm In his an
nual report deals with the subject its
follows:
great and fundamental problem
which has confronted uur peopl", as
has the people of th,. world, is the
mention of Hie permanency of soil
fertility.
f late years, particularly.
Ihe idea has prevailed Unit the soils
of various parts of the I'nited States
are weatinr out through loss of mineral-plant
food, and that a serious
condition is thus presented for the
future of our people. So important
and fumhimt ntal is this problem for
the welfare of our people that I
a thorough examination to be
made of the ss'hol" subject, and nn
oxhitUHtive report
has i icon Issued,
from wnich certain Important
can be given in a few words.
"It has been found from the records
kept by our own department that, on
the average, crop yields per acre have
shown n decided tendency to increase
during n period of lortv vears. and
that ther is no evidence of general
decrease over lar;
areas or In any

LEGATION
of Zelaya to Mee
Monthly Demands of Land
lord Responsible for Eviction
of His Washington Envoy,

Failure

or np- WiihIi- -

IOSI

I.Y (.1

Altlll

I)

K)K

Ills., Dec.

Kvcry official

S.

of

'airo, it is announced will he asked to
ippear before Hie grand jury which
today began an investigation of the
tsvo recent Ivnehings ami charges of
(irruption.
to
A movement was started totlav
make no the sal;ry that former Sher
iff Frank K. Davis lost by being ousted
from office for not inure vigorously
Davis will be
si st ing the mob.
inilid.it. for the state legislature.

Mornimr Journal Muren u, ) '
C13 Munsey
Puilding, I
Washington, I). ('., Dec. ;;.
Tl ie annual report of Secretary s',
son
the dipartnicnt of ngricultur,.
contains some
fa is ,1 .
gaiding the work of tin- offieu of pul,,
lie roads.
The sccrelitry points nut
-

that proper construction and

mainti-i-anc-

of public highyva.VB engages pub
lic and official attention to a great
extent., and tlio office of public r
has proven Its Usefulness to the general public more emphatically th:in
ever before.
Tho adoption of state aid in ih:.
const ruction of public roads by nmn-lhahalf the ututos and Hie
of the ipirstton by the remainder, together wi!,h litrge bond inflen l.y many counties, are indexes of
tlie general interest being shossn in
the work, and have occasioned a
great demand upon the office for ad- Ice and assistance. '
During the past year osporiul attention has been given lo object lesson work. The purpose of object lesson roads is to give elementary in- struction to local road builders and in
demonstrate the possibilities of road
improvement. Second only in hull irtance to object lesson work is Hie
experimental yvork of Hie office. The
most Important problem coiiHidered
has been that of preventing the rl slructive
of automobile traffic
on costly macHibim ruatls.
In working nut this problem experi
ments have been made to secure
infactory hinders and dust preventa
tives within reiiHonnlilo cost.
lOxeel- lent results have been attained in the
use of asphalt, tar. and other
s
binders, waste from sugar retin- eries and wood pulp mills, and other
aa-l-
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Ñu,
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Fralprntil
ami,
jtiiMnpiiniiiii
wpia m Kika' Imluii rnont
ftrat mil l ImkI Mmiilava ..f piiiIi munili, iti.-lilil- í
nffliiT. Mra K. ('. Wlillauni I rtiiiiua
ll), apfrritaiy,
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PROPERTY TRANSFERRED
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r'rntnrnnl Or
Vr i f Kula, Mixta flrat anil llnr.l Tiw
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null, Waal ll.. til avenua.
I'r.nlili.nt,
IjH' Zamiiip;
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agriciillui'ul development is the knowl
edge of Hie particular soil character
lstie of the farm.
"The idea has prevailed In the past
that through the use of commercial
f. tirlizers and intelligent control nil
roils tan be made to produce, at will
anv crop that it Is desired to grow
From a scientific standpoint this may
be possible, but It can not be done
at a profit. There aro soils that can
not be adapte to wheat production
Hiere are soils thai can not be adapted
and
common Iallv to 'fruit culture,
there are soils that can not be adapt
id roinnieri daily to any ol our staple
t roi.s.
and should remain as forest
soils. The highest development of
will result
agricultural production
from the adaptation of each type of
soil lo a particular line of crops, hear
ing in mind at all times, the market
retiulremerils and Hit.' transportation
fill ilit les."
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Western

Maryland

44
83
77

Electric

Westing-hous-

T4

western steers, $3.75 it tt.OO ; western
2.
v 4 ii0.
Receipts,
10.000; steady;
Hors
heavy,
bulk of sales. $8.1 0 S..15
$H.2&.jp 8.4: packers
and butchers,
cows.

Western Cnion
,
8
Wheeling and Lake Erie
Wisconsin Central
48
Total sales for day 825,100 shares. $8. lOfi) 8.40; liRht, $7.75S.26: pins.
Bonds were irregular. Total ssles, $tf.767.25.
par value, $0.1 35,000. United Slates
Sheep Receipts, 8,000: 0c hlRher:
4s coupon, declined
tier cent on muttons, 4.50W t. 00; lambs, $t.00ff
call.
8.00; fed western wethers and year-te- d
:

COMMERCE

linRS,

BOSTON'

XSl'
lrlce

STOCKS
Closing-

w i.r,

-

Money
Call loans
Priced of stocks Time loans

street.

silos from an element
nhii'h has come to expect tin alternating current tn the prices movement
,v,im one ilny to nnother.
The renewed operations on a large
cale in f'nited States Steel on a rlsaentl mental.
in r cale had important
r..t on the general tone. The action
any
of that stock was not explained by
hut the Idea peiH'H development,
the price is destined to rise
rils that sometime
before Christmas.
tn )iar
The buying' of stocks was accompanied
In- pr ifesslons of satisfaction with the
tone of the president's message which
was called moderate and conservative, as warranting expectation of circumspect treatment of the topics
for future special messages.
The feeling on the subject was enhanced by advices from Washington
alleging the likelihood of the suppression or attempts at radical measures
in congress.
Published reports of the ripenmg of
plnns nrnongst railroad trainmen for
demand upon tlx raila concerted
roads for an advance in wages after
the first of the year were without apThe census bureaus
parent effect.
il
fiaures on the amount of cut ton
to December 1, was taken as hav-iii- g
a widespread interest outside the
actual cotton trade. The rise in prices
of the season was considered signlll-ean- t
of the prevailing high level of
prices in materials.
by
A contrary tendency wag shown
copper, one of the few materials
which has failed to share In the al
The
most universal rise In prices.
Western Union Quarterly report of
unsatisfactory to
earnings proved
gome holders and the retention of the
previous dividend rate seemed to
bring some disappointment ulso. The
full in Amalgamated Copper was one
Influence in the sharp reaction late
today. Closing stocks:
r4'H
Allis Chalmers pfd
SOTi
Amalgamated Copper
45 H
American Agricultural
47
American fleet Sugar
tUVt
American Can pfd
72
American Car and Foundry
CS
American Cotton Oil
American Hide and leather pfd 47
28
American lee Securties
10 tí
American l.inseed
81 '4
American Locomotive
American Smelling and Refng. . SlS7
do. pfd
HI Vj
122T
American Sanar ltefng
140
American Tel. and Tel
9X
American Tobacco pfd
3 5'. 4
American Woolen
47'n
Anaconda Mining Co. ,
111
Atchison
do. pfd
...104
134
Atlantic Coast Line
116
hio
Baltimore and
91
do. pfd
4
Bethlehem Steel
81
Brooklyn RapaJi Transit
180
Canadian Pacific
47 Vi
Central Leather
108
do. pfd
Central of New Jersey
88 'i
Chesapeake and Ohio
68
Chicago and Alton
J 9 94
Chicago (rcat WesternChicago and Northwestern ....177
Chicago, .Mil. and St. Paul
165
75
i'., C, C. and St. Louis
GO'
Colorado Fuel and Iron
67
Colorado and Southern
SO
do. 1st pfd
81)
do. 2nd' pfd
150
Consolidated Ons
gin-ne-

....

........

iS

-

iJcnvcr and Rio fjrande
do. pfd
Blstlllcrs' Securities

21', it
1N2H
.

.

4 9 '.4
8

Rite
do. 1st pfd
do. 2nd" pfd

leñera

1424
0

.

HflVa
25 V,
82 Vi
108

Iilteiiiorounh-Me- t

do. pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter Marine pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas City Southern
'o. pfd
und Nashville .
Minneapolis and St. Louis
Slhin., St. ). and Sault St. M.

l"s

200

4SH
101

Ms

..122

.

. .
.

.

120

.14"'i

..103

..

.

United Shoe Much
do. pfd
U. S. Steel
do. pfd
Mining

.

.
.

.

...

5

.

.

.

0

. .

30

,

4

86
44

4
Vi

.101
.645

.

.

Daly West

S1V4
S

.

Franklin
Creene Cananea

lle

Koyale
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada

1

5

1

2

Vi

25
7
6

V

27
00

V

61

V

5

North Butte
Old Dominion
Osceola

157
29
S3

Parrot

Qulncy

Shannon
Tamarack
Trinity
United States Mining
'

1KV4

64

104
53
44
3Ví

Utah
Victoria
Winona

8

145

Wolverine

Chicago Hoard of Trmle.
Revived fears of
ChicaRO, Dec. 8.
serious damace by frost to Argentine
crops supplanted the ROvernment re
nort in the wheat market today nnd
caused advances of Se to 2e.
Wheat. closed, December, S .0Í and
Mas--

,

.OS.

Corn closed, Kc to
Oats closed, 'Jo to

uc higher.
(,

(fi1

?8.3flj;8.50.
Sheep lieceipts, 26,000; 25c to 30c
hlRher: native, $3. 26 if 5.50; western
$3.50iii)5.0; yearlings, $0.00 a 7.40;
lambs, $3.60 Iff 8.30; western, $5.50
8.25.
Knn-ui- s

i lty

.Mo.,

Live Stock.
Dec. 8. Cattl- e-

Receipts. 13,000, including 400 south
erns: steady to stronR; native steers,
8.50; southern steers, $3.60
$4.75
6.75: southern cows. $2. 5 n 4.25 ; na
tive cows and heifers, $2.50 t 6.60;
$3.20 5.20:
stockers nnd feeders,
$3.76 ifi

8.00;

29S
4

70V4

151
53
135

New York Cotton.
closed
New York, Dec. 8. Cotton
rtendv at net advance of 14 to 43
points.

A

PUBLIC BENEFIT

Rochester I'coplc iiratly Interested
lu tlu-- fiencroiis Offer of The J.
If. O'ltk'lly Coiripany.

had to be.
The J. H. O'Kii'lly Company have a

firmly

reputation

established

for

Situare dealing- nnd sterling honesty.
When they told the people that ltex-l- l

:o

Ih-.c-

--

.

-

.

rH-cr-

MIU-Im-I-

A Big

.

Auction Sale

e,

well-know-

Jas
lob-do-

.

Kv-er-

J. M. SOLLIE

Virj-mi-

"lah

......'."

FOR SALE- - -- Real

STORAGE
Pianos, household goods.
WANTED
etc., stored
at reasonable
rates. Advances made, l'hone r40
The Security Warehouse and Improvement Co. Offices, rooms U and 4,
tlrant Block, Third street and Central avenue.

HELP WANTED

:

Estate

FOII SALE Choice residence lot.
east front, fine neighborhood, near
cars, growing section where values are
Increasing, J 10 per front foot, worth
$12; It's going quick. Lloyd llnnsak-er- .

I
We will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at
business olTice.

20i W. Cold.

Rooms.

WANTED

Male

THE Southwestern Healty Company, WANTED hoard and room In prívalo
MKX LICAKN
btirber trade Short 201 E.
family close in by single man. Ad.
Central, has some valuable barlime .required: K''atiuatcf earn ti- gains
In rentals and property for sale. dress P. O. Box :)09, D. J. M.
.Moler Burlier College,
to 30 week.
Los Angeles.
Fort KALE Best farm In valley, 12
LOST
A
WANTED
clerk for a Keiicrul
acres In alfalfa, fruit and truck;
Scolcii
collie pup, two months
store at once. Must be a good all under cultivation. Come und see LOST
old,
Return to 212'a South 2nd
salesman, speak English and Spanish, me. Wm. A. Hrown, Alameda, N. M.
and have a thorough knowledge of the DO you pay rent? If you have $,"i00 and receive reward.
dry goods trade. Inquire at this ofto $1,0110, I can make It pay you 10 LOST Brown checkered buggy blanfice.
ket. Finder will receive reward for
per cent net. Buy new home direct
return 10 .MoriUng Journal.
of owner, l'hone 303.
Return
HELP WANTED Female
French toy poodle.
Foil SALIC Fine ranch about 4 Lost
lint) Wet Central Avenue
good
ncres; fine fruit trees;
house
Competent laundress for
WANTED
Mondays.
Apply to Mrs Jno. F. nnd barn; windmill; large tank; half
FOUND
Adbridge.
mile southwest of Barcias
TVarce, 718 W. Central.
of keys. Apply at
Bunch
FOI'ND
p.
o
Box
60.
dress
WANTED
Journal.
tilrl or woman for general
house,
SALIC-- - Model
Foil
1117 S.
housework and cooking
with furnace, hardwood tloors and
Amo, Phone 1 494.
FOR RENT Rooms
fine barn. Mrs. W. P. Johnson, 1122
Cook for family of two nt W. Central.
WANTED
Tin' moM sanitary and
FOR lúcvi
Fort Wlngate, New Mexico, ubout
mif. at the Rio Ormolu
West Central
FOR SALE
the first of January. Heferences deMiscellaneous
sired. Address Lieut. Hayden W.
MODERN rooms and first chiss hoard.
Wngner. 3rd U. S. Cavalry, Biiimvllle ion Healing stoves cheap 114 W. Hold.
I louver
Hotel, second and Coal,
Itoad,
New York, care of FOR SALE Ticket to Mexico City,
RENT
Furnished room, 217
For
Mr. John Aspinwall.
Address
cheap, if taken nt once.
South Fourth st phone 027.
M. .!., care this on'lce.
-!
Ulrl for general houseWANTED
Modern furnished room
6' pounds" f'or FOR RENT
: 'Í ED HONEY,work; between the ages of twenty EXTRA
cheap. 215 North 7th St.
by
$D.
Order
for
$1;
inn
md thirty; good wages. Address P. o. mall. W. P. Allen, 1. O. Box 202.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
Box 171.
M.
Albnqucniue,
separate or en suite; use of bath.
A girl for ueneral house- - fon ileiitlng stoves cheap 114 W. Hold.
WANTED
fil! W. Central, lower flat.
work; good wages. Mrs. Jaffa, 712
FOR SALE All sorts of barnyard F lítTTl'ÉÑT Fu r n s h e ti ruoiñs for
W. Copper Ave.
housekeeping; modern conveniences
house fertilisers
and slaughter
, ANTED
.Mis.
Apply
Nursemaid.
green or thoroughly dry and pulver- 010 West Coal.
David Weinman, 70S West Copper ised. Delivered In quantities to suit
FOR RENT tine modern furnished
Avenue,
purchaser, In any pint of tho city.
room, hot and cold water with heat.
Address phone 1 403.
"02 East Central. No Invalids.
WANTED Salesmen
Agents Í00 Healing stoves cheap 14 W. Cold. FOR
Tic NT Tw o rooms
lor light
320 South
ItrCSIDE.NT agent wanted by large VACUUM CLEANERS, all sizes and
housekeeping; modern,
prices, for sale or rent. Phone 823. EilllhSt.
established reputable Porto lllco
124 H. Walter.
manufacturer, to handle line of N. W. Alr'-rhigh grade Porto Bien cigars for the
FOR RENT Dwellings
SALE cheap: ft good piano. ApFOR
State uf New Mexico on commission
ply Zoo, care Journal.
FOR RÍÍÑT See our list In another
right
hasls.
flood opportunity for
column. Juba M. Moor Realty Co.
man. Address with references. Dur-tac- h FOR SALE Popcorn nnd peanut
brie k , bull
roaster. Enquire 1102 South Edith, FOR rtE.T:4rioni
Bros., 171 Front St., New York
City.
ÍOif flea ting atuve cheap 114 V. Hold.
Electric lights; close In: $20 month.
FoTísXl . E Sewing much Inés, rock-er- The Lender, 311 W. Central.
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
bedstead complete, sofa, car- FOR RENT one six room modern
house at 0S South 4th St. Apply
penter's tools nnd chest; cheap. 3 and
:lt Mann Saddlery Co.. 215 West CopPlumbing to repair. W. 4 Orant Building.
WANTED
Co., phone 5iiS.
A. OoTr
Spring wagon, per Ave.
FOR SALE Light
dray
WANTED
To buy second-han- d
horse and harness. 222 N. Waller
float, capacity about 3.100 pounds. Street.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
Give detail nnd price.
Helen Livery FO R SA LE A spring wagon, w ill
OUÑS TO IUCNT-plioW. A. Ooff & Co.,
Co., Helen, N. M.
carry ' ton. Call 1010 S. Arno St.
fifis.
l'Á RPENTÉU work done reasonably. or phone ."41.
Phone 1130.
FOR RENT Offices
lOo Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Hold
VVANTEI
Clean cotton rags at Jour- FOR MALE A
ticket
Two nice uffleeáTiit 111"
RENT
FOR
nal oftlce.
Inquire care IC.
to St. Louis. Mo.
new- Simon Stern Block, Inquire at
Tw o teams mules, ilnhn's Journal.
i ANTED
Simon Stern's, Central Ave, clothier.
1

-

(OIOOOJ)
If vou nro sufferlns from bilious
ness, constipation, indigestion, chron
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 15, 190.
pos
ic headache, Invest one cent in
Notice of application of K. Weyman
ta! card, send to Chamberlain Medi
Strother and Minna Strotlier Wad-del- l
cine Co., Des Moines. Iowa, with your
for a UnlteU States yntent to
the Abajo placer, building-- atone
name and address plainly on the back
milling claim.
and they will forward you a free
Notice Is hereby given that In pursample of Chamberlain's Stomach and suance
of Chapter ti, of Title 32 ol
Liver Tablets. Sold by nil druggists. the revised statutes of the United
States, thut K. Weyman Strother, ol
Annapolis, Md., and Minna Strothei
THIRTY DAYS IN COUNTY
Waddell uf Columbus, Georjla, ar
JAIL FOR JAMES BROWN claiming and are about to make Op
plicatlcn, through their attorney
Richard H. Hanna, of Santa Ke, New
Man Who Was sandwiched In I'll si Mexico, for a United States pntn
for twenty acres of placer nilnin
by
Han's Oflicc mid
land containing building stone
ant
Telephone Pole Route tiiies
being the N. Vi of N. E. M of N. W
to Prison.
V
N
10
of Bectlnn 22, township
range 5 E. of N. M. P. H. & It., sitenwas
The nume of James Hrown
uated In the Sandia mountain, TIJerat
tered on the register in the lierniillllo canyon, mining district In the eount
a
thirty
county jail yesterday, with
of Bernalillo and territory of New
day sentence opposite, as the result Mexico and known as the Aba
In
Di
of Jimmy's wandering around
Placer mining claim, ' a plat of th
Sheridan's oltice in the Slate Nation same being herewith posted.
al building Tuesday night. It was
The notice of said location of said
only last Saturday that Jimmy was Abajo Placer claim is of record In thi
released from Sheriff Romero's hotel office of the recorder of Bernnllllc
after being- a guest for thirty days, county, at Albuquerque, New Mexico
because he was found guilty of swip In Book "J," folio 633.
ing- a pair of climbers and other tools
The said mining premises hereb:
sought to be patented Is bounded a
from v. lincmun.
follows,
On north and east
Tuesday evenlii;t Hrown entered Dr
Sheridan's office and bolted the door by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
after him. The doctor appeared on the west by patented land, known a
the scone shortly afterward und was Whltcomb, on the south by unpat
justly indignant to discover (hut sumo ented mining claim rtex.
Any and all persons claiming ad
one was in possession of his oftlce.
policeman. versely the mining ground, premise)
The doctor yelled lor
Hrown managed to get out of the of or any portion thereof so described
fice and over to a window facing tho platted and applied fur are hcreb
alley, from whence he rapidly de notified that unless their advers
are duly flled as according ti
scended to the ground via the tele claims
phone route. A copper was on the law, and the regulations thereunder
by law
Job waiting for him. Now Jimmy Is within the time prescribed
with the register of the United Statet
back in Old Town and that will be land
office at Santa Fe. In the eount
his address for some thirty days. of Santa
territory of New Mexico
Brown's excuse for being In Dr. Sher- - they will Fe,
barred in vlrtua of th
idin's office was lame and he was provisions be
of said statute.
given a stiff vagrancy sentence by
Any and all persons claiming ad
-- mige Craig ill police court yesterday.
versely the lands described, or deslr
any reason to thi
Ing
AX I
KVHKY entryto object for
AUTICLK
KVKRY
by applicant
should
thereof
A
TUADK
IVIWKU.
PRICK
file their affidavits of protest In thli
office on or before tha 13th day of
Automobile December,
Men's genuine Cape
1909.
lined,
patent
Gloves,
Moire
Gauntlet
MANUEL H. OTERO,
$2.U."
wind proof wriststrap
Register.
Men's Reversible Coats, leather one
Second
side nnd corduroy on the other; two United States of America:
District of New .Mexico, ss: In tin
.8,".M(
coats in one
United States District Court in nnd
Ileece lined Eur
Black
Velveteen.
for Said District, Second Judicial
Muffs, adjustable wire hack . . . 2ic
District.
Holiday goods still coming In. Dou
Ill
the Matter of M. F. Myers & Sons:
ble blackboards in hardwood frame,
M. F. Myers, Frank Myers, teorg
for
...35c
Myers, Bankrupts.
Talking-Walkin- g
Dressed Dolls. 1.00
30c No. 38. In Bankruptcy.
Doll Trunks
1'ctltlon for Discharge.
50c
Doll Trunks
To the Huiiorahh- Ira A. Abbott,
14 inch Doll Trunks
75c
Doll Trunks, with tray nnd Judge of the District Court of tin
nited States for the Second Judicial
$1.00
bonnet box
Juvenile Hooks from. .... .5c to $1.00 District of Now Mexico: M. F. Myers.
Toy Night Lamps
15c to 35c Frank Myers and deorge Myers, ol
Albuquerque, In the County of BerTill' MAZI'
nalillo and Territory of New Mexico.
Win. Kieke, Propr.
In said district, respectfully represents
on the 23rd day of October, last
VFHY I.ITTLK MOVFY WILL that
GO A UXO WAY WITH I'S AM) past, they were duly adjudged bank
under the acts of Congress relatYor ALSO. COMR AM) EX AM INF. rupt
O I'll STOCK. V. 17. PRATT
CO.. ing to bankruptcy; thnt they have
duly surrendered all their property
214 S. Slit'OM) ST. PHONE 45.
and rights of properly, and have fully
OomI straw for bctMlng. Extra complied with all tin- requirements or
lurgf líales, 40c each. E. W. I'cc, 212 said acts und of the orders of the
ourt touching his bankruptcy.
W. I .rail Ave., Plionc IH.
Wherefore they piny that they may
bed. be decreed by the court to have a full
A good spring n.akes a good
from all debts provabh
good bed gives perfect rest. Per discharge
fect rest is absolutely necessary to against his estate under said bank
Ruy n rupt acts, except such d' bts as nre ex
good health and long life.
No. 1 Leggett & Piatt Steel Spring; and cepted by law from such discharge.
Dateil this tllli cloy of December.
live in a irood rii.e old aire. The Pu- trelle Furniture Co.. exclusive agents. A. D. 1009.

Remedies are the purest and mot
dependable medicines that it is posand Texas .
i Tí sible for modern science to produce,
and that they Mould tell the public
73
one of these 300 or more
National Itiscull
myj what eachcontained,
National Lead
and that they
remedies
Si
Nat. Itys. of Mexico 1st pfd
sold ltexall Remedies on their per57
N"W York
126T4 sonal guarantee that they would give F. It. BROWS, Job carpenter
Central
hns
New Turk. Ontario and Western 494 entire satisfaction or they would not
moved
Ills shop to 515 S. Till St..
were
they
cent,
Norfolk and Western
98'4 cost the user a sliiRle
phone 1.123.
North American
believed.
81
announcement
the
Northern pacific .
Ever since this
143V4
Pacific Mall
4 J '4
J. H. O'Rielly Co. store has been Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Pennsylvania
patronized by people btiylng
largely
131 '4
'opl. s Oas
1 14 V4
Rexall Remedies, all of which proves
L B. PUTNEY
Pittsburg, C. C. and fit. Louts 951J that this store bus the confidence of
ESTABLISHED
17S.
Is
the
honesty
people
Hie
and
.
that
.
.
.
,
fr"s'd Steel Car
624
I lour.
Win desale
Feed ami
Pullman Palace Car . .
best pulley.
190
Agent
Sales
for
Hallway Steel Spring . .
among the ALIil Ql KK4JCE - - NEW Wagons.
There Is no "cure-all- "
5
MEXICO
Heading
There are differ170N Kexnll Remedies.
Republic Steel
one
48 S ent and separate medicines,
i
pfd
1064 devised for a certain human aliment
':"'k Island Co
S974 or a class of ailments closely allied.
do pfd
Tab88V4 For Instaneu Re.xall Dyspepsia
Sl Louis snrt
lets are recommended for the positive
San Fran
nd pfd "
t. Louis Knnlliu.n.tarn
34H relief of stomach Irritation, indiges
I still xrll at miction, TiiNcriay,
do. pfd
and dyspepsia. They
.. 80V4 tion, flatulency
Moss Sheffield steel nnd Iron . . 88
pepII, at 2:0A p. ni., a ki'n-tliill- y
re rich In Hismuth-Snbnllratd
I ion to,
Nomhern raelfic
built, new
. .129 '4
sin und Curminatlves. They are preSouthern Railway
31 S, pared by special processes which per..
at No. S2 Fjist Santa to street;
do. j,fd
.. 7H fect nnd enhance he jrreat remedial imrclies frunt ami hack, g'sxl
T. nn.T,.,. copper
n
mediciruil lillibrinaltl.
foundation,
.. S9V4 value at these
fl'iHicrctr
and Pacific
. . 35
Rents. This remedy sell for 25 cent. gontl ombulldtnifs: hit .VrCilU: all
y
per
f
package.
st Louis and Wejtt
feiirrMi: mllli the ntlre furniture
.. 53V4 50 cents, and $1.0
dO. r.fd
one siiffertnK from stomach dis- aaner: alMi a nearly new hiiigle farm
. .
9H
'
Union Pacific ... 1 . . . . .
Dyspepsia wagn.
. .20
order should try Rexall
do. pfd
l,f--t
. . I02H Tablets. Inasmuch as they cost noth-i- n
lift one miss this spleiullil up.
' "ted Slate, ÍÍ.Vtv
do not satisfy.
they
A il1nr' of the house
. . 82
if
pnrliinlty.
I nited
State, Rubber
Rnmember. The J. H. O'Rielly Co. can be neen al II" West Odd Ae.
.. 01
I nited
states st-- c .
Albuquerque
in
only
store
Is
. .
the
store
do. pfd
where these remedies may be ob1't'ih CnprM-- r
every one In need of med.
tained,
58
and
.
'a
,
Candína Chemi, I
icine is urce.j t investígate and take
.. 4
.. 20 advantage of the frank and generous
AUCTIONEER.
" I'M
manner In hlcn t!.cf re sold.
.. 5
Missouri pacific
Missouri, Kauris
do. pfd

.

LEGAL NOTICES.

-

-

V

$4.36i

$6.20.

ArCTION CLEAfllXiJ llbl.SK.
If you hnve anything to sell call 01
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything in the house furnishing Une, we have ' it, at auction
prices, at pur large salesroom, lit
West Cold nvenue. Phone 4 51. Kd
Lelireton, Auctioneer.

--

The people have already demonstrated that they would rather trust
24N a man who Is naturally honest than
15VÍ
one who is honest only because he
51
4 3

St. Louis Spelter.
Louis, Dec. 8. Lend,

AUCTION.

1

tic hiphcr.

CIiIchko l.lvc Stock
Receipts
Chicafrn, Nov. 8. Cnttle
22.000; steady; beeves, $4.00 íí 9.25 ;
western
Texas steers, $3.80S4.9O;
steers, $4.25 A' 7. SO; stockers nnd feed
ers, $3.15 5.30; cows and heifers,
$2.15itt5.70; calves, $7.00íí 9.50.
lteceipts, 30,000; steady
Hors
8.50; mixed, 7.85 (Tí 8.35 ;
linht. $7.95
$8.05
heavy,
$8.05 Ti 8.55 ;
8.2.".;
good to choice heavy, $8.25
8.55: piRH. $.56 fi 7.80; bulk of sales,

Kansas City,

3.23.

11

6

. 11 H
.
29
.

1

NOTlCh; OF APl'LIC.VllO.M.

.125

.

.

H--

14

.

.

.
.
. .

1

77--

.

.

Adventure
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
liittte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona
Calumet and Hecla
Copper Hangt'

9

. 1

St.

u 4.40; spelter,

.249
-

Si

New York nnd East St. Louis, $6.16
London unchanged, 23.
Silver, 51rsc: Mexican dollars. 43c.

',4

OS

rhaut:

s&ttrioa
alio
Lon WinCim and nthr
March and April,
2.90
Wareh.iuM Receipts, aa low aa 110 (10 and
don was easy with spot closing; at 59 and
aa IUkIi aa tljO.uo.
boans r nulckly m.i
10
and futures at 60, 2s, Cd. Local ana dtrl.-- ly private. Timto "tie monthyour
year given. Hoods
remln la
dealers ipiote lake copper at $13.2fiW one
reasonable,
r
fall
poaaeastnn.
rat
Our
13.50; electrolytic, $ 3.1 2 if 1 3.37
Hleamthln
una see 11 before borrowing.
tkkeia to and from all pan of the world.
and cnstiiiR, $ 1 3.00 i 1 3.50.
OMPANI,
THE HOI KICHOI.D LOAN
Leadv steady with spot, $4.871,4if
Koonia it anil 4, Hrunt Ill.lj.,
4.4 2 'i ; New York and East St. Louis
OFfllES,
PIUVATB
12, 17s.
$4.25. London unchanged,
Ul'KN KVKNlMiS.
SOS g Wwt Central A ven a.
6d.
Spelter easy, spot $6.15 W 6.37 Vá ;

34

. .

pfd

Iron and Steel
lidison Klectric. Ilium.
General Klectric
Mass. Electric .
.Mass. (las . . .
United Fruit

39V4

15

final Northern ;fd
rcat Northern Ore Ctfs
Illinois Central

104
20
13

--

Dominion

33
48'.!.

Klectric

'9i

lül'íV

do. pfd
Am'n Pneu. Tube
American SiiRiir
do. pfd
Am'n Tel. and Tel
Am'n Woolen . . . :

Ü

New York. Dei-- 8. Standard cop PERSONALPROPERTY
LOANS
per on the New York exchanRC today
was quiet with spot and December at
MONEY TO LOAN.
$1 2.75 if
3.00;
February, On Furnlturo. Plano, Omani, rier,
January.
on
$

In These Columns

'

.

94

Miscellaneous -Am'n Arge Chemical

ewes,

western

$4.75Ci 7.00;
5.35.

Bargains

Of

The Metals.

6
6

Costón and Albany
Fiuhburg pfd
N. Y., N. H. and H
fnion 1'aclfic

do.

$4.25

t'ir

bulls, $3.00Hf 4.25: calves,

.16

1M)XIS
Mi1

New York. Dev.. 8.
IIoimIm
nióved upward again today with periAtchison Adjustable 4s
a
hesitation,
interruption
and
ods of
Atchison 4s
final reaction wiping out much of the
Railroads
in u
brought
riso
opening
Th
km ins.
Atchison
considerable volume of profit taking
do.
pfd
In speculation

Corn Products
Ttclawtirc and Hudson

Lots

1

M. F. MYF.BfV
FRANK MYKliS,
OF.OIH1B M Vi-- It
i

4,

Bankrupts.

Order of .Notice Thereon.
Second Judicial District ('ourt of New

Mexico, aa;
On this fith day or December. A. D
1H0. on reading the foregoing petition It la
Ordered by the court, that a hearing be had upon the same on the !3rd
day of December, A. I. 1!09, before
said court, at the Court House, Old
Albuquerque, In s.iid district, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon: and that notice thereof be published in Tlie Albuquerque MorniiiK Journal, a newspaper printed In said district, ami that
all known creditors and other persons In Interest may appear at the
said time nnd place and show rnuse.
If any they have, why the prayer of
the said petition! r should not be

granted.
b red by the court,
It is further
that the clerk sIkiII send by tnnll to
all knonn creditors cuplés of said petition and this order, addressed to
them at their 1, lines of residence as
stated.
Wltnesa the Honorable Jra A. Abid court, and the
bott. Judge of tlic
seal thereof, at old Albuquerque. In
said district, on the th day of Dc- cemlier. A. D. !"Attest;
Ji'HV VENABLE.
Clerk.
ÍPeal)
,

11

New-burgh-

1

;

60-l-

I

1

rl-i-

.

s,

ne

Coal Yard.
WANTED Team horses, 800 to
pounds. Continental Oil Co.

WANTED

FOR SALE

IIOO

Livestock.

FOR RENT

Positions.

Work by boy IX years old.
WANTED
Willing to do anything. Address 3
I, this olTice.

315

SALE

Fine

slMglw

West Sliver.

Foil SALÍÍMy standard bred
uhio work

BUSINESS CHANCES

E. A. Morton, 0 T 0
or wire collect.
Drexel Ave, Chicago.
HKE Southwestern Reaity Co., bafor
you buy real estala.
&

In 3ti

Angeles

Formerly of ArMAO NESS
kansas, und Iowa City, Iowa. A reward of oiiu hundred dollars for his
present address. In his interest. Writu
W. II.

Troller.

PER WORD inserts classified
leading papers In the C.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Los

PERSONAL

stul-lio-

Hugh J

horse.

$1.25

ads

Storerooms"

driver and STuTlERi 10 Ml' or rent. Apply WrlgliL
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
this office.

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS

Cal.

THE best $2,400 real estate invest
mint In the city. If yon are Inter
's ted, call 011 M. P. Slamni.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

Strictly

LE$5rOb1ñí5ES'

For

Chickens and

turkeys.

LEGAL NOTICES

CASH

NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
(01 ooo I)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M , Sept. 15. 1909.
Votlce of application of E. Weyman
Strother and Minna Strother Waddell for a United States patent to
Rex Placer, building stone, mining

SALE

20 E. Sunt a Fe.

1,1 (i L NOTICE.
Lnst will nnd testament of Alexander M. W'hlteonih, deceased.
To F. S. Put num. executor, Mrs.
Mary Putnam, Temperance Amanda
Whllcomh, Juanita Belford now Mrs.
Albert Lee Ouckcrt und to ull whom
it may concern:
You tire hereby notified that the alleged Lnst Will and Testament of
Alexander M. Whltcomb, Inte of the
County of Bernalillo and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been produced and read In the Probate Court
,f the County of Bernalillo, Territory
of New Mexico, on the 11th day of
November. 110, and the day of 111"
proving of said alleged Lnst Will and
Testament was by order of the Judge
thereupon flxej for
of said Court
.Monday, the 3rd day of January, A.
D. 11110, Term of said Court, nt
o'clock In the forenoon of said day.
Olven under my bund and the Seal
of this Couit, this 11th day or Nov.,

claim.
FOR SALE Furniture
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of Chapter 6 of Title 32 of the
WANTED
Fiirintiiiii lo repair. W. A
Revised Statutes of the United States,
I'ii., phone Mis.
Coll
'hat E. Weyman Strother of Annap-illcylinder top
Md., and Minna Strother Waddell FOR SA I.IC Walnut
Call
desk anil book cuse combined.
f Columbus, Oeorgla, are claiming
ind ara about to make application 802 Kept Ave.
hrough their attorney, Richard H FOR SALIC- - A number of Mist class
store tuhles; also a rolling ladder of
Hanna, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
best m'lke. Simon Stern, Central
i United Stales patent for twenty the
teres of placer mining land contain- Avenue clothier.
ing building stone and being the 8.
TO TRADE.
of N. W. 14 of section 22.
f N. E.
township 10 N. range S E. of N. M To TRADE -- Ford automobile with
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